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RAILROADS REFUSE

TO HANDLE FREIGHT

FOR GALVESTON

TOpKKA, fcnu., July 28. An cm-Imr-

mi nil Rrnin shipments to Gnl-vosto- it,

Tex., for export until August
2 Vrns is'sucd by tho Atrhion, To-ok- n

& Snnta r'o nnd tho Ghipngo,
Hook Iftlnnil & Pncifio mid conncpt-in- p

lines liero ioilny.
Tho reason assigned is nn Alleged

fdlnrtngo of sternum nt the. port of
(Inlveston.

IUTC1IIXSOK, Kan., Julv 28.
Hundred of fanners bringing wheat
to Hutchinson nml siirrondin groin
xtnlions today were obliged to return
home wilh their groin or tnke n low-pric- e

becnuo of tho embargo
by tho railroads tn export

heal through the port of Gnlves-Io- n.

One of the terminal grain emu-pani- cs

censed buying today and but
for the European situation, grain-me- n

averted, tho wheal prieo would
have dropped several eenU.

DALLAS, Tex., Julv
of (be Rock Island railroad system
here today slated they bad reeeived
orders not to neeept any more grain
shiHuerits to Gttlvejtoii, Texap, uulil
August 2. ' '

It vn said (be- - rnilrond elafmed
the )ort was overstocked.

m

DRUMMOND ASKS

FOR A PAROLE

ST. LOUIS, Mo., July 28. Charles
It. Drummond, heir of tho Into mil-

lionaire tobneco manufacturer of St.
Louis, now a elerk in a cigar store at
San Diego, Cal., asked the circuit
court t Clayton, St. Louis county,
for a parole on his six months' sen-

tence for bigamy in a petition filed
hero today.

DnusBiond pleaded guilty to the
charge of bigamy January 3, 1011.
Ha was fined $500 and sentenced to
jail for six nionth, but was paroled
on bis promise to let liquor nnd wo-

men alone. Six days later his pa
role was revoked when it was learned
be had eloped to Kurope, with a St
Louis girl and had been married for
the (bird time.

Nothing of Druraroond'rf where
abouts were known here until a year
ago, when it was reported be bad
married tho fourth time and was liv
ing in San Diego. The fact that
Drummond, himself nt one time rat-
ed as a millionaire, was a cigar clerk
first became known to bis St. Louis
jriviius luuu.v.

I lis petition recites be bad not
touched liquor since November, 1012.
It was accompanied by the affidavit
of his wife llmt Drummond has been
kind to her throughout their married
life.

EVANS IN LEAD

AT GOLE TOURNEY

KENT COUNTRY CLUH, Onuid
Rapids, Mich., Julv 28- .- With scores
of 7.'1 mid 74 in the diminution iimi
qualifying rounds respectively, Chits.
Kvans, Jr., of Kdgewater, Chicago,
led the goJt'ers today in tho .10 bule
of medul play which started tb'J wes-

tern amntcur golf champioiiahip
tournament. Robert A. Gardner.
Chicago, finished next with The
Chicago men were the only plpyeis
whoso cards were better tbun 150.

J. W. Hubbel of Dea Moines, after
playing brilliantly until today, fin-

ished tho qualification holes in b!)

and bis 103 shut him out of tho
mutch play. Perry Adair, the Al- -
luuta youngstor, could not do better
(ban 80 this forenoon, giving him n
inediil total of 100.

Tho first round of match play be
gan in the middle of. tho afternoon.

OLYMPIA, Wash,, July 28. I)r
Linda Uurfleld Uazzard, the starva
tion euro specialist, mado formal ap
plication today to Governor Krnost
Lister tor pardon from tho state pen-

itentiary at WallavWslla to which she
was committed by tho Kltsup Superior
county court for manslaughter at tho
result of the death of Claire William
son, wealthy KnglUhwonian who
subjected herself to tho "starvation
cure'1 trwttHient. Dr. Ilaxzard was
MHtMCtfd to servo from two to 20yr. Rim appMiled to tho supreme
ewHrt, which upbejd the lower court.
Mb sought a r'hurlng of (bo ca
by (k bUsr (rlbuiivl, and wha this

'Vi4 td apptNiM (v (lis Mcrsl
umi hx rH Qt.miw, tbbt u)o

i WP iF City

AUSTRIAN Y

TROMSHEDT

SEVAN

lUJKLLV, July 2S. Reports from
tho Austrian bonier today state that
tho trnntnort of the Eighth and Ninth
Austrian army corps from Ilohcml.t

toward the Servian frontier began
yesterday and that there was no
other traffic on tho llohemlan rail
roads except that of troops trains.

The two corps consist of 32 bat
tallons of infantry, with a largo mini-be- r

of qulckflrlng machtno guns. tx
regiments of cavalry, two regiments
of field artillery and two regiments
of tho army service corps.

Telegraphic communication with
Carlsbad and Marlenbad was still
open today, but the telegraphic
senico between llorlln and Vienna
was demoralized and on somo lines
was completely tnterupted.

The Mllltaer Wochcnblatt, the or.
fielal military weekly newspaper, to-

day prints a noteworthy article com-

paring the Austro-llungarla- n and
Uusslan armies to tho disadvantage
of the latter. It says the fighting
strength of tho Russian army is
us u tally d and that
numbers alone arc not decisive.

One of the newspapers here today
received a despatch salng that Hut- -

siajiad declared war against Austria,
but 'declined to print It as there was
no confirmation.

RUSSIAN

SEN

j

TTO

AM

FRONTIER

TROOPS

POLAND

BERLIN, Julv 28. An unconfirm
ed dispatch from Gumbinnen, east-
ern Prussia, to the Taegliehe Runds-
chau today says Hu ia im occupied
Wlrballen, Russian Poland, with a
force of engineers, cavalry, urtilleiy
nnd I wo regiments of infantry, while
Russian guards have been placed
along ail roads on the frontier. The
dispatch adds (hat a squadron of
Herman Uhlans hns advanced to
Kdytukebenen, on the Ruthin fron
tier.

FATHER OF POPULISM

HASTINGS, Neb., July 28. John
II. Powers, known ns the father of
populism in Nebraska, although more
(ban 80 years old, has been invited to
be tcmKrnry chairman of the popu
list state convention, to bo held to
dy, nnd has accepted and will make
a speech. Main' of the old-tun- e lead
ers of the once powerful parly in (his
state are hero for the convention, but
the attendance is not expected to he
large. The populists are not fully
deeided on the question of indfjMMid-e- nt

action in the coming campaign.

MRS. THOMSON

TELLS WOMEN

How She Wat Helped During
Change of Life by Lydia E.

itrmKnams

AT

Vegetable
Compound.

Philadelphia. Pa. "I am JustC2ycars
of age and during Change of Llfo 1 suf

fered for six years
terribly. I tried sev-
eral doctors but none
seemed to give roo
any relief. Every
month the pains were
intense In both sides,
and made me so
weak that I hod to
go to bed. At lost
a friend recommen-
ded Lydia E. Pink-htm- 's

Vegetable
Compound to me nnd I tried it at once
and found much relief. After that I
hod no pains at all and could do my
housework and i hopping the samo
as always. For yi-i- rs I have praised
L.yuia E. nnklmm's Vegetable Com-
pound for what 1 1, has done for me,
and shall always r commend ft as a wo-

man's friend. Yea are at liberty to uio
my letter in any wa," Mm.Tjiomson,
549 W. Uussell St., Millodclphlo, Pa.

Change of Llfu Is one of the most
critical periods ot r. woman's axistence.
Women everywhere should remember
that there It no otner remedy known to
carry women ro successfully through
Uils trying im rial as Lydia E. I'inldiam'a
Vegetable Compound.
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HORSE AND BUGGY
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The whereabouts of J. P. Daniel- -

insurance iwdnled

Sunday should happen

desired. the rig to go to
lllllcrest, and jiever reached there ac.
cording to made by
Owner Ooodman. Sunday afternoon
a telephone messago
that Danlelson'a wife sick, and ho
would not return on Mondiy
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CENTRAL AVENUE

25 pieces New Patterns,
Plisse Crepes, J.r)c values,
now Jit, per
yard JLt J. 1

7i3c values new Slumed
Hand A
eat'h TtOL'
New 30-inc- h Wool SlieiH
aid Checks, black
and red, 75(; CQ.o
value, yard O
15000 Messelinc smd
Foulard A A
7f)c values, yd JL AC
H00O Wash Goods,
up to 40c values, Q
now, yard 1 yC
f)0 Black Heather
bloom and fjkirts,
Jr.OU values,
each '

Dest Challics at,

SJ
can 1

Host
yard

59c

Talcum
Powder, ZiC

Oil-

cloth,

Hcst grade CJoth,
nil per 1 fyird . 1 O-- '"W44,;,

GOLD TRANSPORTS

MAY RETURN

AC NT WAR

NKW YORK, July 2S, torrent
gold 1ms poured New York
Kurope since the beginning

scare several das ago. Hlnre
last Thursday shipments have
amounted $22,350,000. Thero

abatement the flow nnd (ho
present movement, believed, will
establish record.

The emergency demands for gold
from Parts and London have depleted
tho gold bars tho assay
office and result somo
gold ordered today was Unite
States coin which government
has hand.

Underwriter lien admitted thai
the potMhilitie Kuropenn
would nect'isiinto readjustment
rates gold shipments. Tho rate
charged for r'wks taken yesterday

about $(100 11,000,000
gold. IndieatiniH thai insur-
ance gold going tomorrow
would iisued Tully $7(10 per

the insurance obtained,
the Carmauin, sailing to-

morrow, will carry more gold than
has ever been shipped single
ves-scl- . TJie hipiucul will prohnhlv
reneb $12,000,000. The risks Ibis
sum, after being written the New
York underwriters, will
by them ninonir underwriters Lon
don, Berlin and Pans.

son. who hired horso and bugRyilocnl out
from Nash livery last "'at anything

investigation

Prinzes!!! Cecilia
Ihe underwriters would

lose more than they bad cleared
jail such business written the last
liny jciir-- .

Should the kron Pnnzessin Cecilie,
German owned which sailed

i.wlnv .rill, innnnnno M...,:..
anoiner message ueain oil. news declaration
I" V"J "--

".".
W"h Oennany involved
considered her,, o.eu. W0(M miUneighborhood wih

DanleUon, who .,.,
pllce that telephoned was con,,llw

The dark woull ,,,,,, 0nnnnvbay, weight 1000 pounds, and witllout
and

T
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Legal blanks at U Mall MU-ijI'ltt-, best Sc
rvthnn offtea tl clear on
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Bags, Q

brown

7j
yards

Silks,

yards

new
Sateen

Colored

Galeta
coIoi-h- ,

stock

$1,000,000.

steamship

distributed

Kron
Caniiniiia,

from

enemy.

25 Women's Wash Dress
es, values to $10.00, sale
price, each,
at
.r)2-in-

ch Wool
Checks, all size checks,
$l.ar) value, f Q
sale price, yd A Q J
New lot .'UJ-in- ch

Chiffon good
colors, $2.00 grade, spe-
cial at, 5 "1
yard P
3000 vds. Fancv

values, to fnclose, yard J. UC
values Ladies'

Collar and Cuff
Sets at, Aneach. L jj
5 dozen House

reg. QQ
$1.25 grade, ea

TJest JJleached
fuslin, yard...

Dest gi-ad-
e A

House yd rrC

Uest grade
Hair Nets, each.

All 1), M, 0,
buy now

U

TO LEAD PROHIS

PORTLAND, Ore., July 28.W. fl.

U'lten, who was nominated for gov-

ernor at the recent convention of tho
Prohibition party In Oregon lodnv
formally declined the nomination In it

letter received nt the party' talo
headquarters here. Orders were Im-

mediately to eoaso campaign
activities In his behalf.

Mr. U'llen'a action Is the result 'if
a recent ruling by the secretary of
statu that tin cannot place his namo
on tho ballot, as both an Independent
and prohibitionist candidate. Tho
prohibition county chairman will l

asked to decide It another eandldnte
to take Mr. U'lteu's place shall he
named.

RIOTS IN DUBLIN
HURT PREMIER ASQUITH

LONDON. July 2S. The first effect
of tho Dublin home rule tragedy has
been to smash Premier Asqutth'j
plans fur taking up tho amending bill
tomorrow. Tho premier announced
today that tho question had been In-

definitely postponed.
The Irish memlKTs are o exasper-

ated over tho killing of four persons
and the wounding of many others In
tho clash yesterday between the regu-
lar troops and tho nationalist volun- -

Iteers that they are In no frame ofOne of the . , . . ... . ....

ship,

50c

,

'

0c

given

mum to KmiH nuy concessions to lus-
ter. The laborltes and many liberal
support them.

The government announced In the
house of commons today that Deputy
Police Commissioner llnrrdl, who or-

dered out tho troops, had been sus
pended and that his superior officer.
Sir John Ross, who expressed a desire
to share tho responsibility, has resign-
ed his office.

A special Inquiry will bo held pro-
bably by a Judicial commission, In
tho meantime the demand for tho re.
moval of the Scottish tlorderers from
Dublin has not been granted, largely
berauso an attempt to march them
would bo tho signal for attacks by tho
mob. They will remain prisoners In
tho barracks until the auger of tho
people has cooled.

Tho nationalist mombers of parlla.
ment held a meeting this morning and
showed mora animosity against tho

Semi-Annu-al Clearance Expansion

MANN'S 50 BIG SPECIALS
For Wednesday

$5.98

Import-
ed Taffeta,

Lawns-20- c

Em-
broidery

Women's
Dresses,

yOC

Lining,

Vcdiicc- d-

REN REFUSES

ON THE BALLOT

50
and

Shopard

.'000 yards New Serges,
Nun's Cloths, Panamas,
etc., all colors, values to
7oc, now at,
yard 44c
JMJ-in- ch Genuine Skin-
ner's Satin, all colors,
regular $1.50 yard, extra
special at, Q
yard ltl
25 pieces Fine Kimona
Crepes, good fpatterns, yd X UL
300 new Tango
25c values, 1 C
each 1 JL
100 now Crepo Petticoats
$2.00 grade, f Q
now, each P J. JL j
New Novelty Dress
Goods, $1.25 values, sale
price, per

Best Kavser's 10-Dutt- on

SrJ-- . 89c
Best Shadow

all
widths, yard

Laeo

29c
Hest 25e Turkish Qn
Towels, each 1L
JJcst Tooth Di'iihImw all
hIzch, each,
ill' 0 If ' I 25c

castle than the government. They
consider Viceroy Aberdeen's official
family prejudiced against tlm nation,
allsts,

Tile. Const Hrldgo
got at oun'

lit llrldgu
closest

BIG REDUCTIONS
ON ALL LOW SHOES

the Rlgn

TrOOO

POST

.."' QSaM tliould Include a pu-kig- ul dcllilmii WXJ9

uutfiSr'x ouiriu Souiih
M 10 venlsi at your dealers m

g Fr To laliisliice ",SprVim." lUlrd l)ln- - M
lift, a Imii will lx int uii omc by tatcrl iit, W

m aluuluitly lite upon rrrtlpt ol UriiillMltintil uiWjft fof "Nuiriu"!MHUi ii r "KaprHti'' rbikrd gotsti uf any kind. T
StT jdPPaHV&JaULVV T

The East Side Dairy
ITaa lunvluiHcd Y. Mii1Ipi''h .It'i-so- licnl rotitti

litis addctl il. to the dairy. Tliry al.so mado

improvements in the dairy liarn, added a new noliiur.

airator mncliiiie, in a Kewanee wattr system
nro now better prepared than ever to handle

their increasing business.

WE GUARANTEE OUR CREAM TO WHIP

Auto wagon delivery to all parts city,
morning and evening.

Reynolds & Stevens, Props.
Dairy at Ross Lane.

and Sale
These Two Great Sales Save Thronged Store with Eager Shoppers. Better Join Crowd

4c
Colgate's

19c

Thursday

laaJaJ

8c

4c

Hairpins,

Qftp

Flouncings,

MANN'S
'10-inc- h New Crqpo lo
('hene, $2 grade, all col
ors' special,
yard .. . ...

vards 10-in- ch

injs, $1 yard va
ues, now yard..,.

$1.44
Jtat- -

10 Women's S'ilk Dresses
values to $20 (J H A Q
each DiO
Choice of Ladies'
Skirt, valuo up to $8.00,
each,
at $2.98
4i-inc- h regulai' $1.25 yd.
grade Shepard Checks
all sizo cheeks, '7Qaf

HI Mtiaf M J
27-in- ch Seco Silk, all new
shades, now, Q

Dcst 72x00 00c
Sheets, each

Dcst.l2iocHiick
sin silt..v win,

Ui'Ht 20c .12 '15-iuc- h

Pillow Cases,
each .. ,

29c

39c

12Kc
Hest $1,25 Middy no
UIoiihch, each . y OC

Co; of IMHIatuI

tho bridge, Yniilfilll tor
dollar lens than the Port it it

Co., Its roinpetllor,

At or

Stints"
OPt'OHITi: OITICH

wr.

Htitduit't
M immlic at

M

tuMlAkK

NIOAIt J'OSTOKKICIO

9c

Dress Ginghams,

price,

pair

Top

"NMuremo"
huiUi
NIHllil

bfi'.m tlirjr my
niipj.

mitl
nnd liavo

c

and put
and

and of

50()

any

Jl

l'ttris1i uui;ii

and

Phono uit-;r- t

Oest :i2-inc- h 25c and .'inc.

yard 19c
Choice of anv Ladies'
Suit- - values to $JI5.(M),

sale
each $5
50 Ladies' Waists, slight-
ly soiled, up to C
$2 values, oach....)C
awaaaasBMSBiaBSaavaiaBBBBBvaBBBsasMaassaNaaBSBasasaBBSOT

New 'J(i-in- ch Plaids, $1.50
values, tho big cloth
fall, sale (fr "I f A

I i''i. iPlA7
50-inc- h Plaids, values to
$2.50, aj I good patterns,

'fPl'iliftynb...siHs07
!Mi-i- n. all color
Linens, very
special, yd

Hiiu( OO.i T....1t.oviv ! jjiiuii-- n

Ollildrml'H How

Uest
IIoso, very

pair.

Dress

32c

West 5c
now
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Hest
wy
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12c I
Ladies' Lavender

special,

Ladies' Handled
chiows,

Ladles'
special,

44c

5c.
Hose,

89c

Y

A


